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 Directors Report 
   
 
Here it is, September already!  Where did the short summer go?  We still have plenty of highway action 
yet on the schedule.  We have 3 events coming up in September on consecutive weekends.   I’m 
thinking of a plan for the fall color ride.   
Last year our chapter rode a 1000 mile Iron Butt Ride and we rode all night.  I want to go back during 
the day to see the country.  Therefore, I’m planning to take 2 or 3 days and circumnavigate to state of 
Iowa.  I also need 2000 miles to reach the 200,000 level in the HOG Mileage Program.  Therefore, I had 
better get my butt in the saddle.  
Chapter Honors‘: Squeak Hansel reached the 100,000-mile level on the Mileage Program and was 
awarded patch and pins.  Way to go Squeak! 
Road Stories Wanted: Send your Road Stories to our editor; we enjoy reading about motorcycle high 
adventure.  We know many members went on exciting and adventurous trips this year.      
Ronald McDonald Cruse for Kids 
Sunday morning, mostly cloudy with some sun now and then, chapter members met in Decorah.  Today 
we are going to ride to Rochester in support of their HOG Chapter‘s Ronald McDonald House benefit 
ride.  This is the biggest motorcycle event in the tri-states.   
I led the 72 mile ride to Rochester as I been there before.  When we were signed up and started on the 
130-mile event, Steve took the lead.  He has the best memory when it came to all the turns this ride 
consisted of.  The ride took us in the Minnesota bluff country.  When we got back to Rochester, we 
stayed for closing ceremonies.  None of us won anything, not even a door prize. 
Anyway, it was a great day for Rochester HOG.  They had 1200 participants and they took in $104,000.  
Our chapter donated $100 out of our benefit fund.  They hold a parade to Ronald McDonald House, but 
it was getting late for us, so we started to parade home.  Some of us rode back down highway 52, and I 
took I90, which was a little closer for me. 
It was a big ride for us.  I had almost 12 hours in the saddle and 337 miles.  The others had a little over 
400 miles.  Just the way we like it.    
August Event Review 
Chapter Picnic 
Wow! What a picnic.  Myrna and Zee are to be commended for the outstanding chapter picnic.  They 
put in a great deal time and effort.  They also set up a chapter ride though scenic Clayton and Fayette 
Counties starting in Elkader and ending at Platte Park in Oelwein. 
On the menu was barbeque ribs, chicken, sausage, potato salad, corn, all kinds of other salad and desert.  
All you can eat.  What a feast.  We also had a beautiful sunny day, not to hot and humid for August.  
Being our chapter is in good financial  shape, we picked up the cost.  We need to treat the members 
every now and then.  We had 29 attending and cost us $290.  Well worth it.  Thanks Myrna and Zee, and 
anyone else that helped.     
Pizza Night 
Wow! what a pizza night.  On a beautiful, sunny, picture perfect day chapter members met at the 
Elkader Fast Trac for our monthly get together for a pizza feed and socializing.  Tonight destination, 
Bill’s Pizza and Smokehouse in Independence.  Leaving Elkader at 3:30, we rode a cross-country route 



though Littleport,  Backbone Park, Lamont, Winthrop, and on to Independence.  It came out just right, it 
took us an hour and 15 minutes to ride the 58 miles.  I made reservations at 5 for 12 people and didn’t do 
a pre-ride. 
After a month off for pizza due to our heavy schedule, it was anther great get together.  Even after our 
superb picnic a week earlier.   
It took us about an hour and half to gorge ourselves on excellent pizza ice-cold beverages.  About 6:30, 
we broke up and headed for home.  For my sweetie and me it was a 100-mile ride to New Albin.  For an 
evening of riding, feasting, and socializing with great friends, it does not get better than this.        
September Events 
7...Rockton Chicken Run 
Meet at the Monona Kwik Star at 9:30, we ride at 10:00.  With a short break in Viroqua, we should be 
there about noon.  Get right in line!  We will eat and leave in about an hour.  I haven’t decided yet on a 
return route.  Any Ideas!  There is not too many different ways to go.  A refreshment stop at the Wooden 
Nickel in Ferryville would be good.    
12...meeting 
13...Pizza Night 
Meet at Cenex Store in Clermont at 3:00, we ride at 3:30.  Destination, Pizza Ranch in Decorah.  
Reservations at 5:00.   
21...Fall Member Ride 
Meet at Waukon Kwik Star at 10:30, we ride at 11:00.  Destination, dinner at Breitbach Country Dining 
in Balltown.  Reservations at 1:00. 
October Events 
4...Toys for Tots  
10...meeting (nominations Begin) 
12...Fall color Ride 
18...Pizza Night 
 
Jim Hyde/Chapter Director 
jimh@acegroup.cc  
563=544-4271 

 

 Secretary’s Report/Chapter Minutes 
 

 
August 8th Meeting 

Meeting called to order @ 7:29 With 8 members present. 
 
Secretary: Motion to approve as published in newsletter. 
Treasurer: We are solvent! For amounts please contact the treasurer. 
Activity & LOH Officer: Picnic preparation going good, ride all mapped. We will end in Oelwein 
   Rain or shine we eat. 
Liaison: Dealer promotions = mileage program changes; two lower levels.  09’s roll out on Aug.23rd

   In Waukon. 
Membership Officer: Absent 
Head Road Captain: Absent 
Safety Officer: No comment 
Editor: Lots of good stories for the newsletter, keep them coming. 
Assistant Director: Absent 
 
August Events: 

mailto:jimh@acegroup.cc


 16th… Picnic will be at Platt’s park in Oelwein 
 23rd… Pizza Night @ Bills in Independence Reservations @ 5:00PM 
 28th… National HOG rally ride CANCELLED 
 
September Events: 
 7h …Rockton Chicken Run Meet at Monona Kwik Star 9:30AM Ride @ 10:00 
 12th …Meeting 
 13th …Pizza Night ; Decorah Pizza Ranch 5PM Meet at 3:30pm Clermont Valley C store 
 21st … Fall Membership Ride; Balltown Meet @ kwik star 10AM Ride @ 10:30 
 
Door Prize: Steve Trumblee  
 
Next meeting: 
 September 12th 

 
Adjourned: 8:05 PM 
 

 Chapter Picnic 
   

AUGUST 16TH, 2008 
 

Wow what a nearly perfect day! I say nearly as not all our members could make the picnic. 
 Twenty-nine members were present for a beautiful day. The weather was definitely on our  
side, sunny and just the right temp.  
 I led the members around N.E. Iowa for about 60 miles, tested them with a little bit of gravel 
road, of course our members handled the gravel with ease. Then we were on to the picnic. 
 What a feast we had, Chicken, Ribs, Sausage, Potato salad, pasta salad, Slaw salad, two veggies, 
three desserts. Man I am full just talking about it.  The meat was Smoked (BBQ’D) on site by my 
brother, Mike Gardner, he had two assistants; his wife Kathy and Z. Mike out did himself!!! Well of 
course his assistants were superb also! 
I want to thank Shellie Wierck for making 2 of the desserts and one salad.  

Everything was fantastic, then you add the weather and the friendship of the group and it just 
doesn’t get any better.  

Myrna 

 
 
 



 
 

 Mackinac Bridge Ride (Ron & Kay) 
   
Ronnie and I took the entire week off to go to the 105th Anniversary. We didn’t need to be in 
Milwaukee until Wednesday, so we decided to take a short trip beforehand. Saturday morning 
we rode to Waukon for their 105th party, then on to Michigan. We spent the night in Benton 
Harbor and crossed the bridge the next day. It is the 3rd longest suspension bridge in the world, 
which is amazing considering it opened in 1957. The two outside lanes are paved and the two 
inside lanes are steel grate. Luckily there wasn’t much traffic and we were able to get in the 
paved lane and stay there for the entire 5 miles of bridge. There was a pretty stiff breeze; the 
bridge was dry; the view was awesome. What an experience……so far up in the air and so 
much water. We got home Monday afternoon so we could rest on Tuesday before taking off 
for Milwaukee on Wednesday. 
 

 
 



2008 Chapter Officers 
      
          

Director..................Jim Hyde 
Ass’t Director.........Gary Gissel 
Secretary................Jean Kane 
Treasurer................Kay Brewster 
# 1 Road Captain ..Bernie Jester 
Activities ...............Jim Reiser 
Safety ...................Lyle Austin 

Photographer # 1...Everyone 
LOH # 1.................Marieta Gissel 
Membership...........Jim Reiser 
Liaison....................Daryl Hinton 
Editor...................…Ron Brewster 
Public Relations…..LeAnne Jevne 
 

 
Ron Brewster / Editor 
22881 Oak Hill Dr 
Spring Valley, MN 55975 ronald344@centurytel.net 
507-346-2325 
If you have any good stories and  or pictures you would like to have in the newsletter, please send them to me.  I need them by the 
25th of the month to get into the next months newsletter.  I would also like to start a swap/shop in the newsletter, so if you have 
anything (motorcycle related) lying around that you would like to get rid of, let me know. 
 
This newsletter is published by the Northeast Iowa Chapter of Harley Owners Group, Chapter # 1450. Harley-Davidson 
Inc, Waukon Harley-Davidson, and the Northeast Iowa HOG Chapter make no claims to the accuracy of the material 
presented in this newsletter. Copyright 1996 by the Northeast Iowa Chapter of Harley Owners Group. 
Material from this newsletter may only be reprinted without permission in other Harley Owners Group newsletters or 
publications. All other users must obtain authorization of the Northeast Iowa HOG Chapter. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
Ron Brewster 
Editor, Northeast IOWA H.O.G. 
Waukon Chapter 
22881 Oak Hill Dr. 
Spring Valley, MN 55975 
“ronald344@centurytel.net” 
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